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N “4 ««aw ta». taken . «bol «ot. W A. Goodwin, war «
V vote ta I» limit ettHlide Ori Ik. «ta* Ctataaary

«Ne na*
beta re- 

r»Wd aa
l ÜM iMUtita bandar, tta lenataem- 
k ode, Monday, ândUeiratlhl banditri 
% Lai e« aulas. Neither branch. knew*
> the veil ol tta eltar. aw de lb. bu- 
*t tar* of Moll lode, knew lb. result 
% of the led.. »ote. The bel lei beta.
% «ta* jmnupmmnnmn

Md til will II. optaed wad taunted to

ll. «
•* In- XObsrcbi Bt John. «ta I* 

“Mtlr accptad lb. fataente i. 
MMladial church la Froderlctw, «IU 
not go to Ui. capital after all. harlu'g 
■luring «ta irait «ni ewegtod lb. to 
riltoo of Aril eeeraury el tta social 
servie department ot the MetitaUsI 
ehareh.

Her. Mr. Oeedato netllled «ta besrd 
of th. Mrikedist church that ta tad 
tan offered tta position el Arid see 
tatery and asked to be rotated el bis 
call to lb. prod talc too ebarob. A 
meeting of th. board will ta taid on 
nrlday evantng and settee «tu ta le.

to Rot.

A seed ewertment, hr both Id sane, sad double 
Iblek. Also
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%
ship owupa'alw which ha\s 
Jsc tad. Vta coal hand lure PLATE GLASS

tor slot a front, and nil ethor porp£aa. / 

All ondtai will receive prompt attention.

V n to
8 % «IR ta

to tta near ialere to dried* tta mat-
tar. tta n« will be bald In tta

tiw

ot the Act nay district nay apply tea 
aad be

t Ottawa 
% Montreal .. .. .. .. M
S Quebec................... .....  .IS
S Halifax .
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W. M. THORNE & GO- LIMITED.........................H
Forecast.

uril a .flatter tta veto «So takenV
toga.% Maritime-Winds hmnaring S 

% te pries hem exitward in tbs S 
% western portion with ruin be- \ 
te lore right. Continued fair In % 
\ preterit portlro.
% Northern New England — % 
\ Bnow or rein Wednesday: % 
N Thursday fair, not much V 
S change in tempers tore: east- % 
% eriy grim.

***** Hoars: Ml a. at to < p. a. Optot Batardaya tin Id p. *.day. ton aad a to ta
Urge Caution

From reporta curruot there eeems „ _ . ,
to be p footing that the résulta ot the Mr <toodwln£
couut today win show a large mater- The serial service department of tta 
Ity In river ot the d.lsrent lodges so- Methodist chorUi Is a well organ lard 
eapUug lari year's seals. Leaders of Institution and during tta put tow 
lbs varient organisations concerned *nt‘ *•»■ J- W. Smith, who resided 
to Urn wage dhrpnte have counselled ln Montreal, was in eharga at tta 
medaraUon on tta part ol the men, «««torn section, but maid net keep in 
tad here urged tta toadrliabutty of a cloaa touch with affairs In this see- 
strtku for the ewigwe of seourlug a tlo°- About e year ago be resigned 
higher wage. and Her. Mr. Goodwin was lari wtak

Thera I» nothing to warrant tta be- ®B*r*d the poaltlu,,. Hie territory will 
lief tbnt ehlpptog wUl be brisk .ere '“«■“da the Maritime Provinces and 
Utis season and (he wiser heads of Newfoundland, 
the unions are convinced n half loaf 
Is better than no tori at all.

The Clerks Tenlght

OUR TOY P«P A R T M I N T I» AT I y » HIT-fHOP NO Wben In rngnrd to s%

considéré that If Is
large enough to coodnet tta own huri- 

without rrisrmea to tta act of V
%

The Sale of Saks Opens Has Morning at Nine
It Is Our 24th Anniversary Sale

Speaking regarding the matter yes
terday a resident said that tta pro mri 
of tone is Inigsr on geneml 
rose* tone Fatnille, end Its prtrllsgta 

to tta
onto am to the entire county which 
has an up-to-date school and echool

% %

------- « are negMbta.

JAROUND THE CITYi
system, a u practically (Dm over*

SUCCESSFUL SALS.
A Buocewful rummage «aie wan held 

yevterdny morning iu Brunswick «trwt,
*»-»». material. sad .htae. to choose 

have taw plmntoetor th to mteTte- bats to toe more embellished model.. We
that enrorieed on We nï 11 ta. ™ ,aral manï °' lhe hat> were purchased at a price anvtog
opportunity*^ |, wlu my jmto do ro m to T0° So by aU m®a™ »“«”<• this role at your very Int

flow from tta otty and Its cltiasoa 
ot tta better etoment 
of Bt John.Much Debated 

Matter Settled

of the basin 
l'or the 06* ten rears streets each 

is Deroomts nod Charnphrin, haws been
under the auspice» of the Daughters
of Israel, and a substantial 
realised for charitable purposes. Mrs. 
ti. lma.au, Mrs. J. lUnaman assd Mrs. 
8. Cohen coudu

was
constructed and the rsaldanosa artTho action to be taken by the rail* 

cted the sale. steamship clerks at their
nmeUn* tonight will be determined 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. by the result of the vote cast by the 
A new company has been Munched three unions mentioned. The citrka 

In the city: “St. John Transportation, want lyore money, but. If the other 
IAd.,” with an office at 60 OU IT street union» are content to continue on last 
who win conduct transfer, trucking year's schedule they will probably do 
and furniture moving. The company likewise, according to a statement 
uses motor truck» and do not handle made by one of them last night, 
piano moving. 1

------ H>e-------
CARPENTERS’ UNION 

Local No. 1644, Carpenter»* and 
Joiners* Union, held a monthly meet
ing last night tn the Oddfellows* Hall.
Union street. The attendance num
bered about one hundred and only or
dinary routine business was transact-

All Trimmed Felt Hats to go at one price—50 eta.
AU Feather .Pon Pons, 25 ctg. Buckram shapes, 79 cts.
Afitually thousands of Ladies' Trimmed. Tailored and Untrimmed Hats of Vel- 
vet, et<x, to be sold at lees than wholesale.
Feather Hata. beauties from New York, two prie

oocupled by prototalnoil aad boat
men wfro practice and do bus!- 
to tta rity propet > other 

words they pay texte at bothCity Solicitor States City 
Within I ta High ta in Leas
ing Property to Crosby Co.

Tta much debuéd~âutatkm is to 
tta legality of tta lease to lhe 
Ctaadton Motos.ee Oo. was settled 
rwtrovtoy, the rity eoHritor giving 
M ■* hto opinion that It woe a perfect
ly legal document end the rity welt 
within kg righto to executing lhe 
document.

to Me optoon ta quoted from the 
•«tori Acts daring with the subject 
and «minted out the right of the city 
to lea* any of tts wharf properties 
to within sixty feet of the front 

Oemmlwtoner Frink expreseed tta 
opinion «hot It bad been worth while 

With e yield of «Î1.2S2.000 bushels ,,*? tw* »*P™»»loo from tta cky 
of potatoes In tta United Statesman ,0™j 11 tad cleared the air, 
year, according to the November re- . .vT”. Ï” talleved the greeting

S "eîTÆÏÏS œ SS..
Si sïïT2i*s*«; V^gtetete-w».
'■■^taOtaÿto to the atotemtatti

Critetoo ÇotaS!har^edWa toÏ*1* NotHillS To SflV III

ttmated ri M.OWVOOO htaheto. «me “““5 ,v tJaJ 111 
two sslltloa Iws thon toat veorw Rggard To Portfolio

Future of City.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited il
ssssJ

The future of the «ity dépends 
îiflgely ou the aMllty of the «uburbe 
to take cure of It» surplus popula
tion. Beaoonsfleld has been doing 
this for many years, and it eeems 
now deserves a distinct place on the 
map of development 

It has lkhts, water, sewerage,

•$5 and $7.50.

Low Prices For 
Provincial Spuds

Increased Yield in States Over 
Last Year Makes Prospects 
Bad far Carleton Prices.

police protection and why not govern 
It» own affaira. This latter phase will 
be dtooueaed by the people.

How About Your Walls and Ceilings?ed. Musquash Dam 
Work Progressing

R,FORMER RECTOR HERE 
Rev. A. Duke, C. 88. to. who — 

formerly rector of St Frier's church 
and who to now stationed at Mount 9L 
Alphonses Seminary et Beopue on the 
Hudson, arrived to the otty on tta 
Boston train yesterday. lie wiH be a 
gleet at SL Peter's rectory for a few

Do they suit you In their finish end 
Color Effect? Try

M URESCO-in White and TintsNew Brims wick Construction 
Co. Will Soon Have Over 
200 Men Employed.

(t J®e =*” "nl,h yoer Wells and Ceilings satisfactorily and 
orttotlcaily. Many master painters consider It the best Wall Coating

EASILY APPLIED
TO COWER WITH RAILWAY 

BOARD.
Mayor Schofield yesterday received 

word from Hoe. T. B. Carroll that the 
cty Council woe Id be pm an oppor- 
tealty to appear before the Board of 
Railway Oommtestonera, re tta bridge 
of tta Falls, whan that body won here 
on Thursday.

SHOWS NO LAPSThe New Brnnewick Const -cotton 
Company are rushing tbs work for the 
new dam to be bum et Musquash end 
a gang of about twenty-firs men are 
now employed on the prelim nary 
work. T$e erection ot «hecks wll: be 
started ^mediately for the housing 
°f d\«r twu hundred workmen and It 

!® * short time whm every- 
ta going on with a lull 

**25* Fill»»1® progress Is expected.
The fir»); <fsm VH1 b6 four thousand 

test tolensth end being along theltoe 
of rairhay th'e" contractors van really 
récrive Ibrir supplies. A great drol 
of excavation work to being done and 
tt Is Intended to pour concrete ell 
winter It will only be sheet a fort- 
night hefiere Messrs. Power and itoi.r- 
er WiH have everything wonting 
smoothly and a large number of men 
wui receive employment.

ABSOLUTELY SANITARY
We will be glad to confer with you on re-finishing your Walls and 
IngB whether your requirements are large or small, and feel Indebt

ed for the privilege.

Emerson 4 fisher, ltd.. 25 Germain St*
Cell

Plenty to New Rn,
HAO NAROW ESCAPE 

A madly driven tarn, oosvwytog 
Uro young men to a boggy, nearly 
knockly down and aartoariy Injured • 
young lady an Canterbury street last 
evening about 9A0 o'clock. The lab 
ter had Just stepped off the sidewalk 
to cram tta street near Princess when 
the animal approached at a furious 
rate of speed. Had It not been ah 
served In time e fatal soctdscl might 
hero resulted.

aCorMton. he says, bee always found r, », ». ,, _ ,
a ready and profitable market in the u-w- Meraefeau Hardly Cred-

iU 1** Pkce WiU ^ Found
ril of which wHI be disputed of at e 
lens figure then Carleton shippers can 
afford to handle potatoes at there con 
ta hot tittle hope entertained far high 
prices In this province.

Atpretari there la tart Utile call 
for Oeriatoa', product and tta ennuie 
le» received ere not accompanied by 
»ny quotations on price (tet show 
profit to the deeper.

%
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STORES OVEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S»S P, M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.for Tweeddale in Victoria.

End of the Season Sa/e 
of Millinery

D. W. Meraereau, M. L. A.-elect. 
Sunbury County, was to the city yei- 
terdey. Mr. Meraereau, who it freely 
spoken of as the most likely soccsb 
•or to Hon. J. F. Tweeddale as Min
uter of Agriculture In tta Foster 
Government, had nothing to soy re
garding the portfolio. He sold that he 
tad beard reports that a place might 
yet be found for Mr. Tweeddale in 
Vlotorto County, bat he could hardly 
credit each a more.

Ukn the famous president of the 
United Stries. Mr. Meraereau i. par- 
•tong a watchful waiting course and 
baa Iris eye focused upon all mores 
being made upon tta political check
er board.

LOOKING AFTER ORPHANS, 
ln e letter written at Carnageny, 

Cube, November 4, J. D. O'ConaeU ad
vised the Mayor that he would tor- 
ward soon a cheque xefficient to pro- 
vide each of the orphans here with a 
now 25-cent script and five new 
ilea, as a Christmas gift. 
O'Connell stated that he had left an 
order that the city be presented with 
a reel of the motion pictures taken of 
tue orphans during their anheal anting 

P"*- He requested that the 
children be given an opportunity to see 
themselves on the screen and «aid he 
wxuld bear any additional expense 
which might occur to arrangiiur for a 
showing ol the reel to lhe youngsters.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
TTie wedding wiH take piece qotatir 

thi« afternoon at St. Patrick', Cathe- 
«Irai New Turk, of J. Loto. Slattery, 
of Montreal, eon of Mr. end Mr>. J. N. 
Skutery, of St John. N B to Mips 
Dorothy Virginia McCont «lighter of
.Si t*- R H McCort- Of Clncln- 
n«ti. Monelgnew Larelle. rector of the 
Cathedral, will officiate. The bride 
SPJta attended by her slater, Mies 
Mari eMcCord, of (.IsclnnaU. and Mr 
ff. Q. Moran wUl he bast man. m.

■> hud Mrs. Slattery will reside at 10» 
^rbjtata .torn wssL Montreal, «

Hunt’s 20th Anniversary 
Sale of Winter dotting 
and Furnishings Starts 
On Friday Morning.

Fairly Satisfactory yield

Many Carleton fanner* barvteted 
dtoeouregtogly email crops, but on the 
whole tie yield was fairly satisfac
tory. If the United States does net re- 
Impose a doty on Canadian potatoes, 
and there to e rumor to the effect 
tony are to eo do, Carleton hopes to 
JJ* »•”. <”t » slight winner an lu 
ls20 crop because of the sunerior 
quality of the They are keep*
to* well end are not shewing any 
dtonone in the Mm, while Aroostook 
«pods are rotting badly.

Mr. > >i

A
1

U

Hats at $1.00Right on the threshold of Winter, 
when the public require good warm 
Wearing Apparel, Hunt’s clothing 
Store are starting their 20th Annlver- 
wy Sale, and offer the public better 
bargains and values than ever before.

Hnee the knife has keen 
put In deep, while on others a dis
count of Twenty Per Cent ha» been 
deducted. Consider your Whiter 
Needs now. and take advantage of 
this Anniversary Event 

3ale wHI last for two weeks. Read

Hats at $3.00Venetian Gardens 
Opens Friday

Faits — Velour Felts—and Velvets, in browns, 
wad. Un, black mole, green, etc. 

these are wide brime poke», «fate chins asul other 
almpes in great demand this sefltson. You will

Clue fitting shapes. Smart three cornerng a 
offrira. Plush and Velvet Flaps. Yarn atttchjf 

ed Felt* and Hal. with loft brims and crown*7 
Almost all the new and popular shades ere show 
tog. Many an simply trimmed all ready toDominion Lodge 

Annual Meeting

On
and some wonderful relues is tide opectolAfter numerous unavoidable détaxa, 

the dote for ton Venetian Gardens 
opes tog H finally set for Friday 
even toy. Owing to a few oe actuations 
on account of the change lu 
toere are some tobies available tor 
Friday, which may be had upon appli
cation to |he office of the Venetian 
Gardens. . Saturday afternoon, the 
Brat Soiree Tea Dansant wHI take 
Pecs between the hours of four end 
rik. Monday afternoon tta first Tee 
Dansent, and to the. evening Mr 
Lyweuod'» classes will

Hats at $2.00 Feathers and Ornaments
Ibis Is Indeed a chance to buy some bean- 

tifnl feather trimmings at a great bargain. You 
will find Feather Bands Fancy Ostrich. Hackle 
and VnJtur? Feathers. Ospreys, Wings, etc., in aU 

colors and shapes wanted for Winter Milll-

Three bargain prices.

! Velvets with shirred brtme. Panne Velvet 
Rate with ootqred facings. Duvetyn and Wool 
Tams, Felt and Velvet Sailors, also Kiddie Hats 
made of black or navy velvet and trimmed with

L O. L No. 41 Elected Offi- 
ce« in Simonds Street Hall 
Last Evening.

over carefully the Mg edrertleemeM
oo page 4. and eee their window 
dtoplay. Hunt's Clothing Store, 17-19 
Charlotte street.

beads and bong streamers. New
EXTRA-EXTRA turquoise, sapphire, brown, rose, etc, inAi the annual meeting of Dominion 

U O. 1*. No. 41, held In. their hall 
StaMd, street tori night tta follow 
log officers were,elected:

H M. Hamtiten—Worshipful Man-

St Andrew’s Society 
Scottish Night

Sc. 50c. and $14»
tar afternoon between four nod 
aix a complimentary entertainment 

dritoe will be (Iron tor mothers, 
and children between the ages of fire 
and toarteen year, who are Interori 
ed in aocertaintng details concerning 
dancing tenon. Adminaion and re- 
ftotoments free. Orchestra la attend

A Smatlonal Throe Day Cleaiwnta Safe Commence» Wednesday in BfiDbery Section, Second FloorSal, of Silks at F. A. Dykemaota,

Brolly the greotoe low price offer
Ht John has yet wltneoaad. Regu
lar values to 93.50 yard offered for 
•ale at One Slaty Nine.

Determined to 
tta new low price lerota. Dy Samoa's 
hard eerie one better and now offer 
thoenands of .aids of tfre

Arrangffrnont» Completed at 
Meeting Held Last Evening 
of Entertainment Committee

SLdohu'alrieri talon do daarit, The 
Venetian Gartens, bare beta 
by SL Andrew's Soelaty 
of the mouth, the font 
Patroe, Setot Andrew

>^wc4ubt^IjfeU!tayiHfciflw4«»9*in with•nqn.
Tbbra who have asked for reoerva* 

troua, and not paid tor same, are m* 
Wf«twl to call today In order to

tata Usoro-D. et C.

* tel Mewrilnes. PriDetiw, Taffeta*.ST? “Tîïüîf- *ta V wSirîî «fore' atSatin Ouch 
reductions.

A greet range of the 
colors for day or evening 
shown, the whole forming a collection 
of bargains that no

*; toy aad Jaa. 
ter tta ta»

(ta «be 19th GIRLS: A SWEATER BARGAIN AT 
M. R. A, LTD.

lately
lug yeux

Headwear for Man, Woman and Child 
at Four Distinct Saving Prices

At $3.00

-f'M?!11!111 kn WMItmwill

h evwstt'sæs
-t *ta«t eostart wffl ta tel-

- ”ta ta • Pmgwroai» of fifteen

tarta of winter apart*, every girl 
treedata good warmead tt_ p stack- ter. Here la 
„ _ . _ bar one ri a genuine 
M. R. A. Begun Price.

tothe Tta entire store front is devoted 
to a big dtoplay of there silks nett 
vrorihy of a special visit today

•TOCtt REDUCING SALE.
■te ami T<r— -—- - Bright All-Wool Pullovers, In each

aa« ««hen are te plain and fancy 
woavna. wwli foekkmed and good fit-

atI At $125 At $1.65
Kiddies" Winter 
Hats, extra

' teg toe doiita.
£ Ori the f 
XJ .tt»«vte Day. 
z ety win attend tta n «teteek servir ÉÎ “*■ UkvkTm Chart* fas a body.

sod Salts. Itee At $6.95
Men's and 
Women'. Vdonr
Hats, regular 
S9 value.

Iriee at m ororesrit or want is advance and be ee bead early
fit. An- year shore.to Mena and

Boys" Tweed 
Ceps, worth - values, regular
$2.50 and $3 $2.50

Men's Tweed Hats, 
worth $5.50: Eng
lish Felts, worth $7,
Men's Ctg» for win
ter. worth $3.75.

SEF SPECIAL FUR SALE AD. ON ANOTHER PAGE.

------ot $5 ta $1* ere
tot Tta pries while they tari vrSl 
he «I TS and $3.75 eeqh 

Rstae of there are 
djte titan ere 
«G cbm to nedk. wfrRe ettll 
bare pretty

WHAT ST. JOHN WANTS IS 
MUSIC—ANNA CASE RECITAL. IM
PERIAL THEATRE. WED. NOV. fid. 
SECURE VOUR EXCHANGE TICK
ET» NOW. BOX OFFICE OPEN 
NOV. ta

to
tailored, ot tosad trodta (SMS

reed by
ANMAJMS tfleCITAL WPEItW

taffitt. NOV. H BOX OF s. 
SAT. NOV. SS POffi EX- ST

k*b EN» HOSPITAL AID.WONBegalari
Board at Trade 

CUFTON HOliae. ALL WEALS
« ta 'W
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